


exciting

fun



both



neither | nor

N e i t h e r  o f t h e s e  t e a c h e r s  a r e / i s f u n .



either | or

E i t h e r  o f t h e s e  t e a c h e r s  a r e / i s f u n .



extra stuff



as adjective as
not as adjective as

too adjective adjectiveenough



as adjective as
Lilah is as fun as Brian.



not as adjective as
Lilah is not as fun as Brian.



Lilah is too fun!

too adjective



Brian is fun enough!

adjectiveenough





extra stuff

LONG 



extra stuff



extra stuff



extra stuff



extra stuff



extra stuff



extra stuff

A S A P  ( a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e )



extra stuff



Intensifiers
increase or 

intensify the 
strength of a 

word.

Downtoners
decrease or 
weaken a 

word.



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



veryso

extremely completely absolutely

really



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



fairlyquite

pretty kind ofslightly

rather



P O L

L

T I M E





F i r e f l y  l a n eb y  
K r i s t i n  
H a n n a h



come out closely own

personal sort of to mirror



That one is a Netflix series __________ this fall. Firefly
lane is the book that is most __________ to me; it most
__________ __________ my __________ life, you know? This
is two best friends who meet in Snohomish which is where
I grew up in 1970 and become best friends girls, go to
the UW together, start in TV news together and
__________ live their whole lives here in Seattle.



That one is a Netflix series coming this fall. Firefly
Lane is the book that is most personal to me; it most
closely mirrors my own life, you know? This is two best
friends who meet in Snohomish which is where I grew up
in 1970 and become best friends girls, go to the UW
together, start in TV news together and sort of live their
whole lives here in Seattle.





turn down dream job to be well 
on my way

weekend great gig tougherweekday

job offer



fill in anchor TV station

bettercompetitivemarket exposure

insane



Kate: Why didn't you tell me?
Tully: I did, just now. Don't worry, I'm gonna turn it down.
Kate: What? Are you ______? You can't ______ your dream job.
Tully: It's not my ______. I want to be the next Jean Enersen and I ______. You
know, I'm anchoring on the ______ for KPOC, ______ during the ______, it's a
______.
Kate: New York is ______.
Tully: New York is ______ and more ______ and you know, reporter is a step down
from weekend ______ .
Kate: It's a step up. I mean, it's a better ______ and more ______.
Tully: I'm in a good track here.



Kate: Why didn't you tell me?
Tully: I did, just now. Don't worry, I'm gonna turn it down.
Kate: What? Are you insane? You can't turn down your dream job.
Tully: It's not my dream job. I want to be the next Jean Enersen and I am well on
my way. You know, I'm anchoring on the weekends for KPOC, filling in during
the weekday, it's a great gig.
Kate: New York is better.
Tully: New York is tougher and more competitive and you know, reporter is a step
down from weekend anchor.
Kate: It's a step up. I mean, it's a better market and more exposure.
Tully: I'm in a good track here.



comfortable bartender

so enoughgreat drunk

shotserious



Kate: I know that you're scared and I know that you think that you're not... but you're better
than good ______. You are ______.
Tully: I'm not scared. I just... I don't want to leave. I have a life here. I'm... I'm ______.
Kate: Ow!
Tully: Those are some ______ hemorrhoids.
Kate: It's not the hemorrhoids... Oh, I think my water just broke.
Tully: Oh, my God! ______! Hey! Kate, Kate, I'm ______ sorry... You're gonna have to
drive. I'm so ______.
Kate: Great. I can totally drive.
Tully: Okay. I need to use your phone. It's an emergency. And I'm going to need another
______. Also an emergency.



Kate: I know that you're scared and I know that you think that you're not... but you're better
than good enough. You are great.
Tully: I'm not scared. I just... I don't want to leave. I have a life here. I'm... I'm
comfortable.
Kate: Ow!
Tully: Those are some serious hemorrhoids.
Kate: It's not the hemorrhoids... Oh, I think my water just broke.
Tully: Oh, my God! Bartender! Hey! Kate, Kate, I'm so sorry... You're gonna have
to drive. I'm so drunk.
Kate: Great. I can totally drive.
Tully: Okay. I need to use your phone. It's an emergency. And I'm going to need another
shot. Also an emergency.



¡

ready to show off!



ready to show off!



ready to show off!
¡



ready to show off!



ready to show off!



ready to show off!



ready to show off!



ready to show off!



ready to show off!



ready to show off!




